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At llont Amoenn. " jNOTES. PERSONAL POINTERS. THI3 IS.

GIVE US YOUR ATTEN'TION

WearM( le

at one-ha- lf their actual cost and valiie.

lOur Immense Linaoi:

SPRING -
is arriving daily and

iTYLE, QUALITY AND
will Bimply

OMEN'S

For 85.00 we offer suits worth 7. 00 to 9 00.
For 6 00 you get equally gppd a bargain.

?
; Frbrii $7,50 cc :81(:00 we sell you a suit good enctagh for;

a Prince. ' iJ--

''
'

. .

'. ' -

r-
- We haye never before shown such a

and the prices are, so much lower than yiou expect, "iyouwill
: return home with, a broad smile. .

lha senior exercises will take
place on Saturday,"' May 29, at 8
o'clock p. m. The baccalaureate
sermon will be preached by Rev. K
Boldt, of Wilmington at 11 a. m ,
Sunday. At 8 o. m. the address be-fo- re

the seminary miesinnary society
will be deli vered byT v S D; Steffey.
Tuesday at 8 p. m. the annual con-

cert will be given. On Wednesday at
i

iu;du a, m. tne graduating exercises .

will take place. From 8 to 11 p.m.
on the tame evening the annual
reception will take place. Tbe
graduates are as follows : '

Annetta Sueana Keranhappuch
Boozer, South Carolina- - Minna Ilol- - I

f"?u); waiyiiuo, i.uaiKucuit
i.9e Jinnter, Koatti Uarouna; Addie j

Elizabeth Jenny, South Carolina
Jessie Miriam Lay ton, Soath Caro-ljn- a;

EflSe May Misenheimr, Mt.
Fleasant; Margaret: Uaker Muller,
South Carolina; Addie Esther Pat
terspn, Concord WiihlminiCassidy
Weimv South Carolina; Eliza
Virginia Clay Shoup, Florida.

For Male.
One of those new 96'pattrn $6000

Iimbler, ; J)einj iised only a shor,
time. ' It sells on its merits and
bids defiance to all others. Only
550.0 will buy it. ;

, ' j - FbANK CaNNOBT. ;

' '' '

Forest mildews.
Mr, M L Moore and daughter,

Miss Myrtle, returned to the city
this morniug from Charlotte,, where
they attended the
Grand L6d of Oidjllows.
; Mrs. J MOiell left for Fort
Mill, S. C, yesterday, where she
will visit her sister, Mr. 6 E White;
for several days. .1

Mr, W,T Howell was relieved ; ot
ahout fifty dollars and his and. Mrs.
Ho well's railroad tickets in Charlotte
Wednesday evening while trying
to r get aboard the train bound for
Concord. Mr. and Mrs. Howell had
to get off the train and borrow
money to come home on. They
succeeded in getting on the next
trr x coming this way,

Mt. Nebo, N. C., April 21, 1897
I have been a great sufferer with
sick headaches, but since .tairing
Hood's Sareaparilla and Hood's
Pills I am entirely cured, and I do
not forget to recommend this
medicine to my friends. Lucinda
Fleming.

Hood's Pills cure all liver ills 25c.

Soon to be married.
From the Observer we clip the

Clolhiog,. Hats,: Etc.y

v.

CLOTH
the bargains we-offe- in

FIT'
ustun" you.'

WEAR.

s for wmm.

& ,F TZE .9:

represented and prices, ' LOV as h

. v ,

Shades,
Boards, "J

Baby' Carriage, Matting,

ask vou to ciii aud

4 We offer 500 Dozen Men's and Children's Sample Caps
Medium and Fine Straw Hats at HALF' PRICE. v See these.

MliATARY

, mil Elected Captain ol c:a-yi- r-

Waht In nn try Vice W A

bosinesa meeting of the Cabar- -

ras tight Infantry w- held at the

Armory. Wednesday mgnt, , tne pur--
e ua n.A hpinc the election of

pose oi i"c vi'" o .

a captain to succeed Mr. W A Cald

wel, whose resignation was accepted.
8

The' company unanimously elected

Hd. P nil J aa tneir captain ana

the company is to be congratulated

on choosing and securing for their

coffioander one soppular and well'

liked 83 he. Mr. Hill is "one of the
bojB." and has had considerable

experience m military life. ;

Maj. George F Rutzter, of the

first Battaliion Fourth Regiment
Xorth Carolina State Guards, has
Ptirded a cordial invitation to both

the Light Infantry and Dram Cprps

t0 attend tie 20th of May celebrat-

ion, beginning Wednesday, . the
19th and continuing through Friday
'e2l3t. V

Captain Hill will very , probably
take bis company oyer.

The drum corps will go.

The care of Bbeamatum- - has
cfcen taxed medical 'skill bat .its pre-venti- on

has been ,very gfy and j by
an occasional u3e'of Simmons Liver
Regulator. It keeps the hyer well
regulated, and the system free from
pouci. Therein is the secret of
health. 'T have used it for indices
tioa and constipation and also found
it glyej relief from a touch of rheor
mati8m.,,--- N H ughes, --Jjordsburg,

Xew Enterprise. .

The Standard Oil Company haB
just completed their new tank

tion at this place, and are . now
prepared to give the merchants of
Concord and surrounding territory,
the same facilities as.r furnished in
all large? cities.

They wi!l make deliveries; to the
merchants of Concord of bulk oil,
putting it in their store direct from
the tank wagon, thus saving the
merchants, any handling of their
cil, aad insuring them the pore

, fresh oil

They prepare an d-fi- il barrels
attbeir warehc

'

for the country
trade, or ady one who might wantit

Bv thL v- r ' - x". ...
o?l has en reduced and all parties

..should nefit by it.
r. Ji B Caldwell h.a3 charge of

he business in Concord.

Two JLives Navert.
Mrs. Phoebe Thomas, of Junction

City. XII. , was told by her doctors
she bad consumption and that there
Js no hope for her recovery buttwo bottles of Dr. Kin 28 New Dis-cove- ry

saved her life. " Mr. Thomas
Jc.--rs- 139 Florida St. Sao Francis
jo, suffered from a" dreadful cold,
approaching consumption, tried
J'wiout result everything else then
fougbt a bottle of Dr. .Ring's New
Recovery and in two weeks was

r no ia utiiuraiiv inanKiuiIt 19 such results, of which these
aifi Srmr n i.Ul . T J.

emcacy of. this medicine inugns and colds. Free trial bottles
L ,.tzer s, Drug store. Regular

uuc, aia 51.00.
SliU ter Rum Dec"

inere b as been far so I,png a con-a- nt

How of sensational news from
uba tlll the last month when all

8 been silent. Now bursts forth
the news that Cuba will , win, ;based

Ute purported dispatches from
eral Lee that', the Cubans are

Roving 'in their guerilla , war-Qa- re

strppger than ever. x ,

TttejSQThEnoJinar help1
SSw SyapwiHa; which giveff

itew taT? a good aPPetite and
neededGTnEMCTH.

' Mr. L W Porter, of Richmond,
ia irthe city. .

' "

Mr. Gip i Furr, of fSunnyside,
w i in the city to-da- j;

.

, Mr. D J Bostian returned from
Albemarle this afternoon.

Mr. S T Pearsoni of Morgantbn,
is in the city.

l

! .

Mr. Luke Johnston; returned to
North Carolina College to day

Mr. Chas. Ml TriomDsdn, of
Lexington, is in thetity to day.

. Mr. V A Hall, oftGreepsboro,
is regjbtereci at the St. Cloua hotel.

Dr. W H Wakefield, tie eye,
ftflr Origin neo anortialiat ia otftViai'Sif- -

(jiond hotel lo-G&- y.

Master Lester and little. Mies
Alicypartland, of High Point, are
visiting at Mr. K L Craven
' Mrs. Jas, Pharr and chRdren left
this morning for LawKnceville;
Va to yisi t Mrs: PharrWat her, Mr
T KWaitesr':::;:;!:

Mr. R; F Bick 7l?o!i connected
with ie. Standard, QiJ Company
left. for reensboro Iwtjf nj ght, after
spending ee'yeral daVs in the city."' !

QTr-Messrs- Ed. and Kiah M n rr arj-rive-d

iDrVtbe city this norn i n g from
Spqthei;n Pipes. ;wh(erfj heyl .ended
tneir vWorCTwiin - tqa surveving
corps of, the Moore Cchnty, & West

CUPID III
Maize Nutfine

' - ' lulled Corn -
' ,! , .

IS G Ot) TO I

Beat te Band.
Jiist try it with some

oficmr Ghi6e Sugar
Cured Bams

ntFlonr,
Si

Q R O d E:r s.

T he case of th e vVill Ja mes' estate
re. the Southern is b ?ng pleaded
to-da- y in Sgllebu r. It will proba-
bly be taken tar t e Sepreme Court
and the decision rill largflr deter-
mine the vigor c the prosecution
from the Howard sstate. The capes

staid on the sami basfo ;

We wish to cautioj all users of Simmons
Liver Eegulator.on rsubject of the deepest
interest and importnee

t
to their healm

perhaps their lives. I The sole proprietors

similar appearance .
' taste, beheving it to

be Simmons. Liver Regulator. We warn
you that unless the rord Regiilator is on
the package or bottle, 'hat it is not Simmons
Liver -- Regulator. 1 one else makes," or
ever has made Simmc is Liver Regulator, or
anything called Simjtons Liver Regulator,
but J. H Zeilin & Cb.and no medicine made
by.anyone else is th4ame.QWe alone can
P'U nP??. we caPot, be responsible, ii
?ther medicines repriented as the same do

will. fiear this fact llin mind, ifyouhave

5 supposed to be Simons Liver Regula.
because the nan was somewhat like

PW not the word
lator on it, yohave been imposed

no feakmg Sunmonstaeregir The Regulator, has

Fever, G

nSaS

fou can readily distiguish. by the Red Z
3n .wrapper, .and by dr name is the only
aedicine 'called Simnins Liver Regulator.

in. zeoin STcdC

Tab

CANNONS

EADS.OR 'TAIL5:?n
Like throwing up a penny and taking chances, lis "the Indiscrimina'e selection o

FURNITURE for the season. It presents the latest ideas in style and fmilj
--and isihe result of study, experience and the perfect acquaintance v'v h the p&pu-la- r

demand. Our Furniture commands admiration by the beauty of I, l and'
elegance of design. We carry as complete a line, as arty Furniture Sior3 in thb

i

State. We guarantee our goods as

LOr
Suits.

Lounges, uouches, .

1 f!rvMrm anHH A rt Novelties.
RVnnVi Ufa tvf.aerij

Baskets, Pickets,
Oaoks for hallp, Mouldings,following item,. conoern.Dg on?.0Concord's excellent young ladies : ; buyine: and taking some medicine of a

OockerB,
- V I upide

Cide

Sf ali kinds and descriptions.

i .SZZRSrlS &; CO
' Oar undertaking department is complete, and will be under 'the care of

Bell. All calls are promptly met, day or night.

TliePoQCMil Nationai Bant

"A marriage in which Charlotte and
Concord will be equally interested
will be that ofv Mr." Chas. S Stone
and Miss Addie Alexander. The
cards are not yet out, but the mar-riaor- ft

dav ia not' far off Mr. Stone
;a nnA of nhftrlhttaV-- most Donnlar i

'
vonnir merchants." P I

who require medicine
toVreralate their bowels- -

neys wi 1 find the true remedy in
Bitters, This medicine.

doll not stimulate and contains ,no.
whiskey nor other , intoxicant,' bu 1

1'acts tonic and eHerative: It
acts mi&y on the stomach and

Elect E; vera is an : excellent ; ap--

lliey neeu. x ---f- l
bottle at Fetzer's Drus: Store.

; JtV--
is behevpd that Senator Eane

has taken a tarn ana is ou mo way j

to recovery.

Offers to the b'uness public a re- -
Miame, permanent, con servatjve s?.nd

H. W. Fryling.
Bring All

workme
. done

N our promptly
and

repair satisfaction
work.! yi -- guaranteed

MORKISON H. CALDWELL

CONCORD. N O'
OfSce in Morris building, c pposit

.court House.

accomodating banking itiit on.
,We solicit your business with the

assdrance 01 honorable tre&tm snt
and due appreciation of .ypur paU
ton age. .

i "If '"we can servo you at any tins1:,
we shall be gladto have you coma
and see'us . , t

LibMsl accommodations '

: ' -- to customers. ;
.

Gat)ital and Sujplus $70 ODO.
D. B. COLTRANE; Cashier.

J. M. OPELL, Eres.


